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wouldn't huve aitifbiiiK to lalk Arun before they rn walk. Willi'
MAKING KOADS SAf'E. some singers vtlioni we Have nearii

I he ability to dodge would bu ail
Home people lind no dilfl- -

During recent years a groat dt-a- l of money has been spent in

uliout. U
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"TIHnita are geitliii; ao ararce now- - J
h Iu)h that m frll. r li.ia to rovi'r up
blii flivver eiiKlnu nitli blh bet over- - m

automobile-- roiids sa'c. One sjittiid cau.su of ex--1making leading KUmt ,.r (,,.,,1,1 to sing. Ji'a the
iuhika him l.opn riiHintr nut Kharn rurvea. Yet it IS noted that 01 Wi loua nmut-u- r alio n.ciiee

the liearera into a alate of aKltatlon coat." d
llr'a ttw bird we bad In mind when
we biitun tbla arBnidi. Jurt to
keep In tune and n Jolly mood Join (j LI CPI YOUNG
u "' "rJ';?7i? ?1Vth.hI( h"""": TELL 'EM NOTHIN'

widening and straightening tlie.se highways does not remove acci-

dents. Some of the worst places for automobile smash-up- s are
fii.e cement and bituminous road.s, where all conditions are favor-

able, but where speeders gi t out and race, and cut in ahead of
other machines. A recent study of accidents in the state of
Maryland illustrates this idea. At the point where the state high-

way crosses the JUlue Kidge mountains, where the grades are
steep and curves sharp, but four accidents occurred in three

TREAT EM ROUGH I 1 1 1 firsI ,11 Mm il m
Manater I like your voire, Mlaa

(imub-- , but I can't underatmid tlie
biitluena with your ryea and anouit- -

the NEW YORK, Juu. 18. Is the ap-lo- rrrM. I call ee no excimea In aong
that. l"' of "'e cuveinan philosophy re- -

Allsa iiirsle It la In the iniiaic. aponnlble for the luiins uf yoiinK
Hii l.i hen-- , after the Introduction It women into vice and crime? Thinmonths while this investigation was being made. But during the olutlon la au(?R(nilnic Iinclf to isy- -"vamu llll reailyHay

VOI.KTKAWA.N VOICK.same three months, on the national pil:e between jjaltimore ana
Frederick, where there are 48 miles of the straightest road in the At-r- Von lve a rimmI voice.

Why don't yon cultivate It?
lii iiilc Wi ll, you aee, IIiIh la a dry

choluKlHlH aud atuut'ius of the kocUI
problems by the puhlialied deialla of
several aenaatlonal cex crli'ies in
France and America which have at-- 1

tracted international tutentltn.
I'BycholocUts who have f milled

state, there were 22 accidents, three of them fatal. When it comes
to sharp turns and bad grades mast drivers realize that there is em. "' J L",',J1,'" 10

:i 1 t.. ...1 tl I'KltH trl.Y kll.l.lMi!pern, aim CAerciie care, jjui wiiuii infy uui vn a wiuc wuu the case of Dr. Abraham Cilickstclu.
the lJrooklyn physician, who was
shot by a former uiUlrcss. point out

Arthur How Uhw old aonea dohandsome thoroughfare, the speed devil takes possession of the
haout inr!

(ierlnido Tbey Kboitld. You've that force waa alleged to have been
used In the first place. In France,often murdered them. I'alteraun r GAIN we are first to offer you crisp new Styles

in Spring Dresses. Direct from our New York buyer

minds of many and the result is a harvest of disaster. Such con-

ditions raise a question as to whether it is desirable to spend
"money with such freedom in removing every possible danger. It
'is not possible to eliminate all perils, and motorists must learn to
exercise that high degree of caution which assures safety. Rather
than spend millions to protect fool drivers, it would seem better
policy to put the money on the side roads that reach out into the
agricultural country, and give the farmers a hard road to market,
'thus reducing the cost of getting foods to market and conferring a
benefit on everybody.
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comes Beautiful Models in the new basque effect, in

Taffetas and Canton Crepes, daintily trimmed in Paisley

Landru, convicted as a "Wuabeard"
who killed ten women, has remained
the hero of Parisian Kills' dreams.
One of the women l.andru bad lured
to his home and who managed to es-

cape, waa present at the trial, but
manifested no ill will against the
great criminal.

The courtroom at Versailles was
crowded with girls ami young women
who wished the French "Hluebcard"
the beat of luck. A woman corre-
spondent at the trial has thus set
down her Impressions of flapper
psychology:

(.. J.)
NOW MIDI l.l MIIK?

Spcedo Can your wife ainu?
,.pN Not but abe doe.- -

"l'oiir of the Day" I'lliua.
H) l.l lli;.MEKACTOIt.

HoHiiril How km1 nre jolt at n

party?
Coward I can talk to the ieople

who ntn't hIiik. ami wiuit to aim;, and
prevent "em from dolnc It. .lucbfe.

SIN(;l.ll Ol'TA M'CK.
New a Item: Old Ml Lnzaru has

lai'ii aorta puny tbla neck with
and had to be excused from

hiuKinK nt Coon llolli r church lait
Kiinilny, bcbi( too weak to carry a
tune, or lift his voice. Arkanttnw
Thitinaa Cat.

SO HAItKOW i;.Ibiberta Don't you tliluk her
voice oiu:li( to be cultivated?

Itohrit No, I think It should be

BONUSES TO NEW ENTERPRISES.
1 ne scene uoout me is 100 iiKe,

the pit of a thea'or between tho acls, K
and it neods only a few Rlrls in capjR
and npron, carrying trays of choco- - 9

and Flowered Designs, the price $25.00 and $35.00

THE STYLES ARE RIGHT
THE MATERIALS ARE RIGHT
THE PRICES ARE RIGHT
AND WE ARE SELLING
THEM RIGHT AND LEFT

late, (o complete the illusions
"Women, for the moat part decol-

lete, painted, tejevveled and ;ay, eat
bon-bo- and aerutinize the court

Cbron-- 1 through their ppera glasses. SomehnrveHted. Mclfonl (Did.)
trie. rtriiiK tea Irom tnernios llasks. In

the bench before mine three or fourON TIIK HOWI'.ltY!

I ITZ & DIN.N
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KOI I
SPHINU

CHKI'KSKoi;!

A wonderful singer was Mamio Mc-- j srii-l- s bend their heads together and
ee. whisper.

She never was knouii to get off "One la wrnpplnu somethine; Is
tbo key. It a piece of cxke or chocolate? in

Sbo never waa known to Ret oiT paper, and a flamingly-red-llppe- d

'. cwnn! irl tak s a pencil anil wails for a' How could she gel off when ah third, who Kits immediately in front
never was on? of mo to dictale.

Yandevlllo News. "I strain my vara.
"Say. For Landru. ideal of my

The city round! has decided to ,hanriiH ' nhe iivi nnrl ihm fori.

hflUNO
WKAIt

' Sonje years ngo it was common for business men's associa-Ition- s

to give a new industry starting in their town some form of
"bonus. Sometimes it was a cash subscription to stock. Frequent-Jl- y

it would take the form of 1111 exemption from taxation. Cut the
results of this method huve proved unsatisfactory in so many

-- cases, that such schemes for attracting new concerns have to large
-- extent been given lip. There was too much tendency to get hold

of drifters and floaters, who would run a shop as long as they got
"some special favors. When these expired they would move clse-- Z

where.
Z If you give exemption from taxation to one concern, you have
J to give it to all new ones. New enterprises which would have

started even if no inducements were offered, will demand this
2 privilege and the city or county will lose revenue.
J It in more common to offer-ne- industries a building in which

to operate. Chambers of commerce often provide such a structure,- taking a first mortgage for perhaps 50 per cent of the value. Then
members of the association may take a second mortgage for per- -

- haps SB per cent of the cost, leaving the concern to put up around
Z 15 por cent of the funds.
HI So far as possible it is desirable that now industries start on

pluck the clu.ter IlKlita and Install ,,,d Rir, ,,., ,.,, ,hnt will llllzal.eth Eggrrt; how much moneyidid arranged musical program were-ur-
llu'lUs, which will he good news, ,io nn1 wrl9s, TllPn she folds the lus l.een raised and loaned to PHnn H,to, Mro t r.""'' P.er. It Is put into a little packet .., ais, them in finishing their Sin?1 re' MrS'

J o( t,u,i''' w"h lhe "olp of a yo,"h lcation alon a" "ne of vocational,
chrlva Stanton.

The only tmuble with Itiwehanc who appears to be in the counsels of training who had attended Mlsi James, ac- -

Sullivan.
Piano duet, Miss Judd and

Olmstead.
Vocal solo, Mrs. Chas. Ilrani1

conipanled by Mrs. Chas. Heltj...... ..... ..,., ... ..... .. ,nr ,,.,0i B Of hteller lenmlnr 111 WB- - compank ' by Miss Elsie Kohlnson.ing to stand aiound aud grunt while I lano solo, Ernest Arundel.It Is pn:sed forward Inward the ing her remarks. Mrs. Dell made an vocal solo, Mrs. William Ileinev.dock, which I now notice is for t lv appeal to the ladies for liberal do-- J cccompanled by Miss Parslownation.
u few do the lift ln.

A vacuum waa caused In the arm-

ory bint eve. by the tooling cnorta SilJtK IT ." Mr! Mozart's Youthful Opera Give.

Mozart s comic opera, "La !

Sompllcc," written when lie was tHf
year old, bus been gifen a dnt

Z their own merits. If they have good prospects, they should be of the concert band ami the silver

; able to secure financing through the banks. If chambers of com-- i "' apcakera.
-- merce promote slock subscriptions to float a new company, audi 011. doctoii.
-- if the concern goes to pieces, a bad feeling is left that injures! M,,v Ak,r ,'"v"" "V,'B '" i"sll,,'
- community deveblopment for many years. , Indiana.

lormunce In Karlsruhe In a teitui!
arrangement by Anton lludulph. a'

moment empty.1'
' "It is a Utile gift and a message

of admlretiou for Landru. who will
enter af,,iln In a moment or two.

"Hut It gels no further lh.ni lhe
hands of a junior counsel, who bx-k-

arrooti smilingly to the group in
jfis.nl of him and shakes It Ik head,

'Ideal of my dreams.' Is it only
n Joke? Cau il Lu that that woman

' any woman can really admire
this man? N

"Some women are attracted (hat
is sure. For them It Is ran show
you must not miss, ljindrn Is the
man who knew 283 women and Is al- -

weru wus perfoimed but oo

Salzburg, sixty years ago, and M
ivas completely forgotten. The a

logne Guzctte snys '.lint for the m
those

m A city like Rosolmrg has so many advantages that it ought
' WHY not.

- to draw in enterprises adapted to this locality, which would come aki"?Marie.'",,r U""tt""'"

because it is a good place to do business and live in, and without "I Kb?"- l,.i.,,,iwll.r ...;.,! r...., - 1; .1: . '; nllcmi-- are ant
inul silly and unenjoyable text 1

dolpli has substltu;-:-- ! somethiasto inMiike
sonable, at the same time malnujaV tTJ JC.,,.,,! IK Nrt5.,Vlesed to hae killed ten f them the strictest respect for the m

which Is full of melody anil jouM

- ."-..- ' u,.iuMiiiraiiaM, i.iaoi courne ll fr utile itirl and try to Hike
Z takes hustling to get them. yor on their lapa."

0
"Well."

2 Uosc.nioc'a fast nutomoljil show oprns tomorrow and will wakm amunt hticikkm kna:.
r continue until Saturday. Don't mis. this event. Local dealers ci,." luh-t--

' Z
Smile beside a fire of rage's coal. Doct or cure poor people juiclcar freshness, though passionless.

thaa tha
Cost o' Mnsquitoea.-- are planning tor a Dig snowinjr ot tiitir particular make of car '' Loan Fund Tea

Very Successful
According to the New Jersey dp;

"V(" npliMl Cart 11. ,1W. 'TIo. and you will see these inncliiik's at their best. ment of coiisorvntlon and developer!
8! more than f iW.OOO.OOO would be !
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is jusb a Tunny as etl to New Jersey's Industrial vH
in the next 20 years If the tuosi

TIumv are two kimls of m.Mi tiioso who think a dtnnor'is a
"failure if tluw hiv i.ot call.J ihm o uprak, ami tlioso who think it
is a failure if thry aro.

a fax woraaa irv'mtt arre ellniinnted In that stale,
1 i S!SJk

miii'rd rotlrrtivi'lv tli;it ll nl

mt of Iip ln mhM Iii'M liko Id we
j nmthMly who iih inn it riiouli to
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bo be skinny. department claims that a million

Inrs spent In n pcrlotl of live jwj-- o-

One of the iiinsl successful Si
I. nil n Fund Teas or Keil Let-te- r

Day programs ever given in ltose-- :
burg was sponsored Tuesday, .Ian-- 1

uary the Kill, by tlie Kosehurg'
Music t'luh and the members of the
Koseliurg Woman's Club. Nearly
$:l.". was donated to the fund.

The pailors of the Presbyterian
church wr tastefully arranged and
decorated for the occasion, mid do- -

ivould rid the stato of the rest- -O O
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lien a man is advised to "take a change and rest," the
takes the change while the patient takes the rest. Ho ht nil a hlitmlt HtrmtKrniilirr
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